THE Co^&ridse INTEGRATOR
The CambridgeIntegratoris the latest additionto the
Cambridgevariometersystem,providingthe pilot for
on an
the f irst time with a trueaveragerate'of-climb'
easyto readintegralindicator.
The Cambridgets nol a simpleaverager.lt is lotally
dlfferent from other averagers.Usingtho latest technology, it continuouslystores the variometerreading
ahd dividesit by the time taken,from a momenllhal
the pilot delerminesby pressingthe SETbutton.What
is presentedon the integralreadoutis the avsrage
climb tromthat momenlon'

In either case, plug the Integratorinto the 7-pin
outlet at the backof the variometer.lf a SpeedDirector
is installed,it shouldbe pluggedinto the 7'pinoutlet
at the backof the Integrator,and the Audio plugged
intothe SpeedDirector.lf no SpeedDirectoris installed,
simplyplug the Audio(if one is used)into the outlet
at the backof the Integrator.

As an additionalfeature,the averageclimb over the
last30 secondsis availableat the flick of a switch'
The Cambridgelntegratorrelievesthe pilot of the need
to estimatehis achievedclimb.lt accountsfor the time
taken to center a thermal,as well as any sink en'
counteredon the way up. lt providesthe pilot with a
true pictureof his climb,whichcan otherwiseonly be
laboriouslyobtainedwith a stopwalch,altimeterand
calculator.lt usedwith a SpeedDirector,it completes
the circleoi soaringinstrumentation.
The Integratoris compatiblewith most Cambridge
all SpeedDirectorsand Audios,and is
variometers,
suitablefor all sailplanes.

lNSTALLATION
The Integratorfits into a standard2.25" opening
in the panel,usingthe 4 screwssuppliedwith the instrument.
tnstallationis completed using the Cambridge
expandablebuilding block approach.lf no Speed
Directoris used,referto figure1. lf a SpeedDirector
is used,referto figure2. Theseinstallationsdo not
to
interferewith the powerand tubing connectionsthe variometerin anyway.

WARRANTY
All Cambridgevariometerproductsare guaranteed
againstdefectsfor TWOYEARSfromdateof original
purchase,when used in sailplanesonly. The warranty
is limited to parts and labor,and the unit must be
returnedto the factory.The warrantyis void if the
equipmentis misused,or if repairsare performedby
persons.
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pilotwhensettingthe knobon the SpeedDirector,in
OPERATION
addition
to other informationaboutconditionsahead
WhentheSwitchis in the30Sposition,the Integrator that he mayuse.
will displaythe averageover the last 30 seconds,
The30 secondaverage,on the other handcan proat alltimes.
videa good indicationof the weakeningof a thermal,
(amongstother things)therebyfacilitatingthe decision
When the Switch is in the TIME position.the
to
leave.
will displaythe averageclimb since the
Integralor
SPECIFICATION
SETbuttonwas last pressed(up to 25 minutesago.)
PowerandVariometer
signals
processin this mode,simply Input:
To restartthe averaging
plug
via
7-pin
and
cable.
pressthe SETSwitch.The averagefrom that instant
on will be dispiayed.
Output
0-10linearreadout,representSwitchingfrom30Sto TIMEand backwill not lose
the indications
in thosemodes.lt is not necessary
for
Output signal to Speed Di.
theSwitchto be at TIMEwhentheSETbuttonis oressrectoror Audio,via 7-pinoutlet.
ed.TheVariometercanalso be at anyswitch setting. PowerConsumption:
approx.10 mia at 11.1gvDc.
Theachievedaverage
can be usedas a guideto the Dimensions:
2:/., x23h"x6"

